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We can't wait to work
with you!

You are engaged and embarking on an exciting life

journey! I am sure if you are inquiring about our

price list, wedding planning has gotten REAL!

Don't worry because we are here to help!  It is time

to treat yourself with some good ole wedding

planning TLC! 

Oh Snap 
&

Congrats!



We Provide Curated Virtual
Wedding Planning Subscriptions

and Vendor Hunting Services
Around Your Needs! Not the
Other Way Around. You have

the freedom to choose what you
want the Venlist to handle! 



$19/mo $69/mo $149/mo Starting at $19/mo

1 2 3 4
Wedding Tool Kit

 

Includes:
Access to your own client portal

Exclusive wedding vendor deals

Access to our wedding planning forum

DIY wedding planning downloads

Monthly vendor recommendations

Wedding Planning Resources

 

Vendor Hunting

 

Includes:
Virtual Onboarding Session

Budget Creation

Unlimited email communication

Vendor Hunting for up to three

categories a month

Wedding Partnership discounts

Access to your own client portal

Exclusive wedding vendor deals

Access to our wedding planning forum

DIY wedding planning downloads

Monthly vendor recommendations

Wedding Planning Resources

 

Client Check-in and Vendor
Hunting

Includes:
Virtual Onboarding Session

Budget Creation

Unlimited email communication

Vendor Hunting for up to three

categories a month

Wedding Partnership discounts

Access to your own client portal

Exclusive wedding vendor deals

Access to our wedding planning forum

DIY wedding planning downloads

Monthly vendor recommendations

Wedding Planning Resources

Monthly 60-minute virtual wedding

planning session

 

Custom Virtual Wedding Planning
 

Includes:
Wedding Tool Kit

Add ons:
Virtual Wedding Planning Sessions

Vendor Hunting for up to three vendors a month
Vendor Hunting/Research

Wedding Budget Creation and Management
Vendor Management

Seating Chart Schematics
Wedding Timeline

Wedding Website Creation
Custom Wedding Design

 

Subscriptions



Our Offerings
Vendor

Hunting/Research

We find any and all wedding
vendors within or below your
budgeted price point. We will

provide three quotes per category
for a single vendor hunting session. 

Wedding  timeline
Creation

We will review all vendor
contracts, call to ensure all

vendors are on the same
page with timing and your
wedding vision, and craft a

vendor timeline! 
 

 Virtual
Wedding
Planning
Sessions

This is where we meet, plot, and plan
your amazing day! Also, if you just

need to run some ideas by a wedding
planner, we always here to help. We

provide a recap of each virtual
wedding planning session.

Wedding Budget
Formulation and

Management

We will create a very detailed
wedding budget based on your

overall wedding price point.
We will also maintain the

budget during the wedding
planning process.

Wedding Transition
Package

Seamless wedding day execution
important to us. We will properly
transition everything (documents
and all) to your day-of-wedding

coordinator to ensure everyone is on
the same page! 

Custom Wedding Design
Package

Work with an event design expert to
craft a beautiful event design for
your big day! This includes two

virtual wedding planning
appointments, wedding design plans,

and a local vendor list!  
 

$75/mo Per 60 minute Session $6/mo $50/mo

$70/flat rate $300/flat rate $50/flat rate

YOU CAN ADD ANY AND ALL SERVICES TO ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS.

We will create your seating chart
for you! We'll work with you to
ensure your guest are situated

accordingly.

Seating Chart
Creation

$70/flat rate

$40/mo Per 30 minute Session

Vendor
Management

We will be the communication
liaison between you and wedding

vendors . Confused out what
questions to ask vendors or want

to be hands off with emailing
vendors? We got you! 

$10/mo

+



Going All Out Day of Wedding Coordination

Available in DC, MD, VA

Begins 4 weeks from wedding date and Includes:

 
Three virtual meetings to discuss event details

Take over communication with vendors
Conduct final venue walk-through

Create a wedding day timeline
Unlimited emails and text

Confirm final details with vendors
Coordinate ceremony rehearsal

Assist the couple & wedding party
Oversee event setup

Manage ceremony & reception events
Set-up and pack-up decor items

 
 $2500

Traveling Fee Applicable for weddings 60 + miles outside of D.C



Meet Me Halfway Day of Wedding Coordination

Available in DC, MD, VA

Begins 4 weeks from wedding date and Includes: 
Three virtual meetings to discuss event details

Take over communication with vendors
Conduct final venue walk-through

Create a wedding day timeline
Unlimited emails and text

Confirm final details with vendors
Coordinate ceremony rehearsal

Assist the couple & wedding party
Oversee event setup
Manage ceremony 

Manage reception events for 2 hours after the ceremony 
Set-up ceremony & reception décor items
Tear down and pack up ceremony items

 
 
 

$1700

Traveling Fee Applicable for weddings 60 + miles outside of D.C



Intimate Wedding Day of Coordination

Available in DC, MD, VA

Begins 4 weeks from wedding date and Includes: 
Three virtual meetings to discuss event details

Take over communication with vendors
Conduct final venue walk-through

Create a wedding day timeline
Unlimited emails and text

Confirm final details with vendors
Coordinate ceremony rehearsal

Assist the couple & wedding party
Oversee event setup
Manage ceremony 

Manage reception events for 1 additional hour after the ceremony 
Set-up ceremony & reception décor items

Tear down & pack up ceremony items
 

 

$1599

Traveling Fee Applicable for weddings 60 + miles outside of D.C

50  People or Less



Ceremony Only Day of Wedding Coordination

Available in DC, MD, VA

Begins 4 weeks from wedding date and Includes: 
Two virtual meetings to discuss event details

Take over communication with vendors
Conduct final venue walk-through

Create a wedding day timeline
Unlimited emails and text

Confirm final details with vendors
Coordinate ceremony rehearsal

Assist the couple & wedding party
Oversee event setup
Manage ceremony  

Set-up ceremony décor items
Tear down & pack up ceremony items

 

$1250

Traveling Fee Applicable for weddings 60 + miles outside of D.C



The Next Steps

1. 2. 3.

Schedule a free virtual
consultation or phone

call to discuss your
needs

 

Pick the subscription that fits
best for your wedding

planning needs 

  

The Virtual Wedding
Planning party begins!

 



Ready to Chat?
contact us on the details below. We look

forward to working with you!

@thevenlist

(571) 354-6487

info@thevenlist.com

W W W . T H E V E N L I S T . C O M

https://www.google.com/search?q=the+venlist&source=hp&ei=9z6mYPj4A4-h5NoPl-eSsAo&iflsig=AINFCbYAAAAAYKZNB693c1sUkc2fws0fsHTG0PPqYoGz&oq=the+venlist&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyCgguELEDEAoQkwIyBwgAELEDEAoyBAguEAoyBAgAEAoyBAgAEAoyBAgAEAoyBAgAEAoyBAgAEAoyBAgAEAoyCgguEMcBEK8BEAo6CAgAELEDEIMBOgsILhCxAxDHARCjAjoFCAAQsQM6CwguELEDEIMBEJMCOggILhCxAxCDAToCCAA6AgguOgUILhCxAzoICC4QxwEQrwE6CwguELEDEMcBEK8BOg4ILhCxAxDHARCvARCTAjoHCC4QsQMQClDgBFjJFGCEFmgAcAB4AIABYogBsAaSAQIxMZgBAKABAaoBB2d3cy13aXo&sclient=gws-wiz&ved=0ahUKEwi40JWyi9jwAhWPEFkFHZezBKYQ4dUDCAk&uact=5#

